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We riust Apologize
to the trade for not attending to our adver-,

tisements in this paper and telling you what bar-
gams we are selling despite the advance in goods!
and keeping you posted on prices generally, but our j
immense stock and manner of doing business has
so increased our trade that we have not had the
time to write advertisements, but remember that
we are strictly up-to-date aid keep the latest
styles. Prices are sure to be Rock Bottom. (Clos¬
ing out sales cut no figure with us. All prices guar¬
anteed.

J. T. LOWERY & CO.
The Cheapest Dry Goods and Notion House in Va.

Wholesale and Retail.

HUNDREDS OF STOVES
To select from.

Come one. come all Mimm«ith St v.- ii dm a. ; I« oh »n«i gel price««.
I have STOVE8 of all k.mu, at pn«^s fr iu £'. t«> f'" My stock i f st
sists if the beet with fine reputation, und ar«- lower thin ever Hy calling .t

my pl.M-e y »a will save many a «i ¡lar Plumbil illy

R. L. STONE. 203 Commerce St.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. KRÖTEN,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
Will furnish Flans and 8peor,n<.atkui w

oontraci for erecting alt cl-aasea .¦¦

Buildings furnish hands bv» *

Jay and »uperinterrrl 'b- worn
In town o: conrtrj

¦P" Chargea rsesonabi«

A. MASON GARNER.

Contractor aad Builder,
"riñe*«« Anne it-. OfgesttS Ty er> foundry
WOuaranteo» » m r» aaia lineSo be4oe«
promptly and Ir » Seat-« »a» i-»-?>»» at rook
hr,ft/-.rr; prpci

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shinglee
N. C. Flooring and
Ceiling,

wblob I «el. cheaper than any one r-iX
in the city.

Call and get ray prleea before buyu-g.

O.D.FOSTER
ISCommerc* **re«t and Nation» Bog <.v»r*
_

DON'T FORGET THAT
When you want an eaay Shave.
Aa good aa a Barber ever gave,
Just call oo me at my Saloon.
At morn and eve or buey noon.
1 oomli and dreaa the hair w !tb gravt.
To ault the countenance or your raer

My room la neat, my towels c
Scissor« «harp and raxor« keen :
And all that art and «kill can do
If you will cali I'll do for you.
Itatora put In order at abort notice.

w H Ravina

F, BRTJLLE

Confectioner and Baker.
tin. niü 11 ¦teeet, Frederickstnirir. Va

Oles me a call when you want

OOHPBCTIONfl K.'EiKHAMA' DPA8TBI
orders Vway tieeerveprosap attention.

NEW FALL CLOTHING.!
P fa

w i s¡
i» JSi
S álN «

S fi *

Men and Itoya' Suit«, all «ty'.e« and priées.
Children'« School Suit« and extra Kiu-e Tant«
Mata, Shirts. Oserais and Trunks at Lowest
Frloea. Also agent for Sweet. Uir I
1'anu and Cou ta and Ovt-ra a.

JAMES T. LAYTON.

Has Moved His Tonsorial Parlor
Mr. Charles Lawson baa moved hi« Tonsortal

Parlor from upper Commerce street to the
oflce lately occupied by tbe Free Lance,
where he Is prepared todo all work auch aa
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing and Half
Dressing In the most artistic manuer. H
shop la large and commodious, alwayaooo
even In thla moat oppressive weather. Neat.
tiesa and tbe latest «tyle of work will tie ont
of the chief feature« of this establishment
give a« a call.

nnASti.es r»w«n»j

PEED STUFFS.
UU, Mill Fetd, Oit and

Oorn Chop. Meal, Hay, &o Wbec in
wont, coll oo

MÀUKATH &CHESLEY.

SMITH

s maiiafai-'turing

FIRST-CLASS ICIi
V'

IH RE SPRIN-1 WATER.
This l<«e is an absolutely pure article,

l-pcau-e the water i« boiled and fl
b«-f«re being froaen
QPOet tbe best article at the I a

by purohaii::»; fl

TÉ;."::.;;;:,::...; !k Cc.
«m

HOTEL DANNEHL,
HENRY DANNEHL. Poop.)

im '.»»

'it»!or!*lii«' R mibo». fU untifLl
..«..rat.t Kya-^inai .»- rate»
'.Kill* RETAIL LIQCTB

H-iTHHLHHMsNT '. xmttecl

GEO. J. FLETCHER
àttcuiTBXTi awn bimlder.

PSI0KK1CK8BÜR0 Vi

o: « M,»Tinr_tions Elévations Detail»
Work ot all telada in the building (ins.
Thorough pernonal BOpiBrvtelOC of al

.-»»-, .. «I.» "» «oint».

OirToniclpplosiicsl
Is a h et f I »ni« i in itself.

It is - } prepared accord-

f rmola, kn wn

ihusly

i.\r¿- bottl« tes 75c

Bmall -i/», 64 doses, 4u..

« let the (..«nuine at

GOOLRICK'S
MODERN I'HAKMACY,

M tin Street,

Let Us Talk Coffee.
After an experience of buying and

telling coffee for forty-two years, we

claim to have some knowledge of the
good and inferior article. For a nice,
mild and smooth drink we cannot too
hiprly recommend the "ROYAL
ARMS, " roasted Mocha and Java
Can be had of us

MAGRATH & CHESLEY.

Pure Country Vinegar
and freeh PICKLING SPICES

(correct prices) at

Magrath & Chesley's.
JOHN F. SCOTT

Hardware iod hardfin Spacl-itles,
«rrKÄÄT,

>n» «i-«»or ixtlow «'has. Wallaos * >? o

- ruu, irss or .

General Hardware
Bar h Wire, (inns, Pistols, Essors, Knl.es

to., will be sold st reduced prices to suit th
t_e times. Money can be saved by porch se.

The Iron Duke
too. BRUSH

L guaranteed by us and if the bristles
fall out we will give yon another. Csn
anything be fairer.

PRICE 25c.

Johnston & Pearson

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to «Scrofula <"\n

never be healthy and vigorous,
taint tn the blood naturally drifts Into

Consumption. Being such adeep-seat«*d
blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, because
It i« the only remedy which can reach
the disease.
Borofula »;ir»»re<1 on th« head of r- .

frandrhlid whin only 18 month» old. -

»akin« out it spread rapidly a'.l ovei
b<-r body. To« »oat» oa the »or*» ».uld r»*l
oft on Ui* »lightest touch, and th* odor that
would aria* mad* th* at-

«.r» of the room
ickening and asbsara) Is.
Ta» «liMbt ont attacked
t »».», a::d we f*ar*d »ha
would lose her a!ghi. Km-
lue-n pliT«lel»n» .'mm th*
surrounding eountrr w*r*

«?d. bul ooii'.d do
noUilog to relieve th* lit¬
tle innocent, and fire It
. - r opinion teat the
c «,«» wu hopeless an«l lm-

«i to save the child's *ye»ight. It wn»
led to try Bwlft'S Apéenlo.

That mi sal « made a speedy a:
t « « I »dy, and hai

never had a .:. ..« to return.
MU KCTH BllKEI KV.

Salina. Kan.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease,
and Is beyond the reach of the average
blood medicine. Swift's Sp<*oiUo

S.S.S.rfneBlood
Is the only rem«?dy equal to such deep-
seated dieeeaee; it g«.a down to the
very foundation and forces out every
tnlnt. It is purtly tegetable, and is
the only blood remedy gusranteed to
contain no mercury, potash or other
mineral substance whatever.

s mailed free by Swift 6?eciflo
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

Cemmanitr ?i_e Dead.
Com minder Thorn a- J« fferaoo

of Gloneester, died in Home.
last Thursday, aged 92 yean
«immand«r Page served in the V.

8 Navy for more than 30 years and
becain« nt on account
W'tk as n 8 nth American explorer.
Ht- reaigned his commission when his
State Be reded un 1 servi «1 the < 'onfed
era^y during th«' civil »«r

Be «"(i* born nt Shelly, Glou
county, Va.. January I,
was appointed a midshipman on Oc
tobet 1. 1827. He passed for prom »

tion ou Jam I >m-

B '-Jed a.« lieutenant Decembei 30

Be si rved on the co«-.st
-« vi-tul }esrs, and circun
the* iflol»»« m the D Iphin.

Iu IS
of an expedition for the explora
«it the trib it 'ne Kio «i-o la
Plata and adjtctnl ooaotriea H»
was well received by President L>p« z

of the K«-public ol Ptraguay, aDd
c rned out hi? commission without
obstruction till Frbruary, 1855, »h^n
bis steamer, tbe Water Witch, wa-

fired upon Irom a Paraguayan fort
on the Parana river, and one man
was killed. 11«- r« turned the rire, but
bis vessel was no. fitted for « ffensive
operation«. He returned to tbe Uni¬
ted State« in May, 1856, after an ab¬
sence of three years and four montos
Page, who had been promoted com¬
mander September 14, 1855, resumed
bis surveys, ard completed them in
December, 1960, turning over to the

Navy Department the charts,
and journals, which embraced sev¬

eral tnousand m les of river navigt«
tion previously unexplored aud not

yet described íd print.
He commanded the heavy tat'

at Gloucester Point, on York river,
and began the building of gunboats
at West Puint, but burned tbtm ar.d
retreated nf'tr Yorktown was aban¬
doned.

In 1862 he was commissioned as

commodore aud went to Eupland to
take command of an ironclad then
buil'ling in the Mersey, and when tbe
British «Government, under a threat
of war from the U. B. Minister, took
possession cf tbe vessel, he assumed
command of a small ironclad lyicg ht

Copenhagen which put to sea under
the name of " Stonewall," and wbicb
afterward, when she entered a Span¬
ish harbor, was aeised by the officers
of «¿ueen Isabella. He went to tbe
Argentine Republic, and for many
years be was engaged in sheep and
cattle farming. He then went to
England.
Commodore Page has for some time

resided in Florence, Italy. His son

is a fl et captain in the Argentine
navy.

1100 Beward. $100.
Tas readers el this paper win be pi«

lean tBe! there «at least one dreaded du
caso tbat science has bees BBSS to cure in all

m, ami that ii «atai rh. Hal '»«'alairh
Cura is the only positive cure known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh belog s const«

tuti nal Btaaaae. reuniré» a eoQBtttoNooal
treatment Hall's Catarrh «uro Is taken a

ternally. acting directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the BTBtSBB. thereby de
stroylngthe foundation of the disease, and

Hiving tbe patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in d«>-

las; tte work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they off« r

»ne Hundred Hollars for any caw that it

falls to cure. Send for list of tSStlBBOB
Ad.lress. f. i. CHENEY 4k « K. Toledo, O.
S»ld by Druggist-..
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The widow of "Parson" Brown low,
famous while governor of Tennessee,
has just pas89d her eightieth birthday at
her Kuoxriile home. She has preser¬
ved in tact her busband's library, tbe
largest private collection of books in

the state, and upon her death, will
present it to the commonwealth.

Or. Oady'a Condition Powders, axe

just what a horse needs when In b*sd
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They axe uot food but
medicine and tbe beat In use to put a

horse in prime oondition. Price 26
oenta per package Kor aale by M M.
Lewis

KING GEORGE.

¦!.!'.

K ing i.'olLT
i »ct.il.t-t ¡".o, 189

Il m. Tbos. II Bevan, h h

eoaotrj linrn«. " Pnars« I
after s m >«i pleasant risii to frie
m .1 ri H iltinore.

N'llle. a ebsn
handsome young belle, ol Wesbi
ton, I» C., is visiting :i<
Dors II me. st " Lan
Col lî-i J Wt »nd Ja<

C II Asbtoa were bota ai
. tost l-i

a law
our new r> etor, K -v. B T Tan

of " St. Margar« \ noe A

m-m m Bt Job) 1' K Cbarcb
Sunday,the 5ta day ol S'»veno
Beit, at 11:30 ¦». m.

rj, vr .1 a

generally eastaii ed ii
» iik. Af|

M« N »ill. the siaj

Mis« Bloant Mason
Mr. and Mr- II i.r\ V
" vVoodlawo."

Mr. (¿-n. T.irne-. »<>-j of M i

George Turner, ol v?»l iag
ted a basini in Wei

.-i t y I! i in it.

Iiim raui'li
.'u'l|*<- J, K Mason and family ii«

left tbeir lssatifnl eoanti
borne," foi tbe

icksburg during the writer BOB I
Tm-T btiII begreatly no

MaioB, *

Mi.l geatle .lispoeition baa weMt.l I
to a host of friesds.
M r. I. .' Baiitb, men,!..

«i'11-known firm of Smith
d bis " MrUbsnk "

the r»*pp*hannock rieer, to Mr. !;¦
wood, of Hultimore.

M Niiton and !.
is, daughters ol Col. H. A. Teyl

of " Mt. Airy," two of K ebtnoi
county Ittes, are vu

iog tbeir coasio, Miss Miry Taur
it ' ' Powbatai

A Trip :: DtuaJ
-.- Kr-- I,.:

Header« of The Free
ni by taking a trij> fron Qaa

M town In Vi
gini». Jasoseiown «ros th-
1'ainfri««, in Priées William count

rame next Oa a reoeol vmt «re ore

met at the train by a friend Th« n

fmm ',» iar

-f the way through adeoss body
WO dl Here ami there it »kirts tl

.-.I you can II ke;
farms and miuv SVtdei f rur

content! eut. T hi» wools and Hi
are tf-emin»; with game sn1 Ash r<

ipectively We reached th>-
ami hi»t arica] Dumfriesafa iai n
Dnving through the town we «aw hoi
and there the ruin« of * »me old builc

Our busine«« took u« up tl.

(Cuántico river near the pyrite« mine

n>w eiteuMvely worked by the Balti
m re Fertilizer ti -in of Dsdriok St Oi
Three ahaft« have been «unk about II

i"ep, and tous of ore are

out daily by a f ' m*n Th
ore ia «hipped by the cotBPOOy'S ow

I mi!"») of well built narrow guag
10 a point on th» P *omt

river. The sum of fiiiü to f'ioo is pai
by thi« firm weekly for lab ir. Th
wh' le «unrounding country «eem«

bed of pyritle« ore ami » bright futur

if before Dumfries «in our returi

from tbe mine we had to ctobb th

Cuántico river several time«, it OOOB

pymg s r mapicuomplai-e among wind
ing rivers Ofl the north«ide of tti

bank about a mile above Dumfries yot
pasa the old «it* of Gen. Geo Wash

ington's «aw mill Some of tbe foun
dation i« still in a good state of pre«
ervation. No wonder in looking up u

the«e ancient night«, that the yonni
men of Prince William county wen

most patriotic and daring in uur la'i

civil war, The spirit of Wa«hingtoi
seem« to be «till hovering over the«<
historic fields Through the kindae«!
of onr friend, D. I Amidon, we wen

introduced to hi« H mor. L W. Mar-
chant, Mayor of tbe town, who took
groat pleasure in showing us some old,
and now very valuable relics, among
them the key of the jail large enoogh
in size to have locked tien Grant'«
whole army out of Damfries; th»-
0 mrthouse key anda key from thi-

Pineapple Hotel, marked in R man

numeral« No XIII Bo also showed u«

a ledger on one it« page« as far back m
Feb 1. 1TS7 cash to Gen Geo Wash¬

ington, 7 pounds and 2 «hillings, Eng-
lish miney The «al« of tobaoo of that

day, on the «ame page aggregated IS1
boghead«, aggregating 150.It] pound«,
at 8ôcts a p mud, «old to parties in
Norfolk. Petersburg and Bl idensburg
Dumfries mast have been a g

sized town it bad a bank, a threater,
a market house and several merchant

tiylora and «hoe makers, also a hatmtk-
er. Induitry of every kind was carried
on. If turn about is fair play may not

at some later day Dumfries become »he

town again It was 12.1 year« ago. litre

Is a PalUtine right in onr own Slate,
where we can go and explore and med¬

itate with profit upon its former splen¬
dor.

Enterprise
That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if you nsed
Dr. King's New Life Pills Thousand«
of sufferer« have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervou« Headaches.
Tbey make pure blood and strong
nerves and buildup your health Easy
to take. Try them. Duly 25 cents
Money book if not cored. Sold by M
M. Lewis, Druggist.

Wood's Seeds.

A Beautiful Lawn
is .1

tin It can be

WOOD'S EVERGREEN

Lawn Grass Seed
m-

plcti ion,
ul Lawi

.'¦

for the
ng mailed upon

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen. Rkhmofld, \a.
W :

¦

Ne\* V irk Triiuu.
Tue dite of the will i« sigL.:

%» It »llO»» It W». lirtWll U(
«.b j i

announced bis intention of marrying
Wilson. It is f-tir to si

.hat another will, srbieb htd
to tbat time.aud

m wb lias Vanderbilt. Jr.,
nach m »re liberal y provided

for,was destroyed,and the preeeatia-
itrnmentez< cuted.Tre will wa» drawn

. Mr Vanderbilt was strick¬
en the first tirne, ar:d previoBS to the

yoBi g "-it at
I its execution Mr. Vander-

bill knew that bis «on was absolutely
determined beyoad any h>p»' of re-

ieratiou upon a marnai*-- which
ho bitterly opposed That be never

..fi»ng»d îlie w.!l drawn up in the
f hi« bit'erest re«entraent is

indicate tnat, although
ne reconciled be

ath of Mr. Vaciero
ilii.-r aevi r reeoBsider
lief that tbe action of his son

utter i him from his place
the family und custodias

:*mily for
NO THREAT OF COXT
.ild not be learned last

whether the aetiOB of Alfred in mak-
¦oishand«ome concussion to his

brother bid been done on hi« own
motion, or whether it was SBgg
to him that it would be t

and .hrouu-rly thing to do. [| whs

mphatically that tber.» was no
threat OB the part of Corntliui to con-

the will, or to make trouble of
any kind. Tbat tbe gift wa« ma le
a'.ii receivedia a spirit of brother!)
aff-ction i« vouched for by those who
are ia a position to know, á
becomes tbe head of the family ai.d
trie residnary legatee of tbe I
It i« estimated that h.s »hare would

,1,000,000.
In disposing of hi« property Mr. Van

It made biquest to Mr«
Vanderbilt, bis widow, tor Iff», of the
magnificent house in F.fth st -nue.be-
tw en Filty-8"t e jth ami Fifty-eight h
itreats, »n at her death tue property
is to go either to Alfred Q.OI Keginald

may appoint by her will, mul
m default of such an appointment it
i« to go to Alfred if he is then living.
Toe «ame conditions hold good in
tbe dispos-1 of The Breakers at New-
poft. Mrs Vanderbilt, in addition to
tbi«, receives a bequest of 12 000,000
outright, and a trust fund is estab¬
lished which is to net her an annual
income, or I. At her deatn
this fand ia to be divided among tbe
four children Cornelius not being a

bent ti iary.
The first mention in the wil uf any

1 gvy to his son Cornelius is when
he disposes of tbe » 000,00 trust
fond established by bis father, tbe
late W. H. Vanderbilt. Tais fund
has appreciated «ome in value, and
it is estimated to be worth about -»'.,
300,000. Ol thil iota be gives
000 outright to Cornelius. Tbe re

maiuder he divides among tbe other
four children equally. Tnen he gives
$1,000,000 outright in trust for tbe
use of Cornelius daring bis life, and
at hi« d- ath it is to be divided into
as many shares as be has children
and is to be paid over to the respect¬
ive beneficiares. Incase there are

no children tbe principal reverts to

{ the residuary estate. Tbat is the
only reference made to Cornelius in

tbe wiil.
As stated ab>ve, Mr. Vanderbilt

has already set aside $1,250,000 from
lb« trust fund established by the late
W, EL Vanderbilt, for each of bis
other four children. At the death
f Mrs. Cornelias Vanderbilt they

participate eqaallj in tbe distribution
of the $5,000,UOO trust fned left for
ber.maintenance- This will give each
one an additional amount of 11,250,
000. This makes the b< quests so far

.$.2 500,000 each Mr. Tanderbrlt
next set aside a fund of $20,000.000
to be dividtd equally among the four
children, which will give them each
an additional, $5.000,0<>«>, or make
tbeir entire bequest in tbe aggre
gate about $7 500 000 each, excep
Mrs. Htrry Payne Whitney, who
gets a special biquest of $1,000,000
in a cod.el. Alfred, who is tbe resid
uarv legatee, ha« already received
$7,500,000, and it is stimated that
he will reciive about $40 000 000
more, making his entire bequest
about $47 500 000,bat as he agrees to
give his brother Cornelias about
$4i,000.000 to make the latter's hold¬
ings equal to that of Reginald and
the two daughters, it is estimated
that be will have about $41,000,000
left, ns told before.

SPECIFIC BÄCKST».
Tu. re »ri* number < t specific > a

quer« William K. Vanderbilt. a

oro.her of the testate, gets $100,000 ;

CUaaucey M. Depew, a lifelong
friend, asjociate and companion of

Me. Vanderhilr, p200 00
.var.l V Vf. K «Bitter, tr»>a.-ur»-r

% Y m k .'. :««" I, an intuí t
friei'l ol Mr V <. bil and an ?¦

. ,0 «I HI ; .1 ,|
Hone, another personal aud intima
fríen I ol Mr. Vanderbilt, -

the Rev. I«. Dav d II «¡r....r, rec»
of .st 1 *'8 church, w»
wa* Mi. vü.il »rbil pastor,

trie« C Clarke, lor fortj
jreei Bid ml « I tbe New Y«>«

.tr 1,'an intimate friei «1 ol M
Frankl

a M tod
ter I Mrs. C.irnel i

Vsnderb . 00 John Rurgei
E' H i P. Coi, tre«
surer of Ihe Nifikel Plate an«! a fnet

Mr. \ anderbitt, |10
sari _'. ol Newport, a tm-ui

.OOi .'. R. Hattnak.-r. for man

private aeeretary to Mr. V »i
- «i inn», the eatate I the 1st

o : M I
A. Wa burtoo.ol tbe Railroad Y«.un
Mjti's Christiana soeiation.l

tbe R« v Dr. W «naw t
litngford Ser« ral «nal
annuities a**«», established for person
* m Mi V^ndi rb t o-vs taken car
ol t««r several y«

A _:ven t«» th
Yonne Men's Christian Aseoeiatioi
f »r s workamongra 1 ademplojee
A trust lead of «1200,000 ia establish
«.«I for the rector, church wardens
and vestrymen of St. Barth«;! imew'
church, to b kept invested f«ir tbeui

to be applu-d t«

.«nary w«<tk of me p«.n«h Than
i« another bequest ot 1200.000 fo
the erection et a buildiDg for churcl
pnrpofeiin Bt. I'. »rlhoi «mew's parish
There ar«» nl-o the following be

its Ytle University, 111
81 I. ik«'s H .-i tal,I D iii"-

tic aud Foreign Missionarv «Sjciety o
the Prote.-taot Episcopal Church

0 traste« s of Vanderbili fini
rersity, Nashville, Tenn., «¦"" 000.
A significant clause in the will, ant

one accentuating the position of Al
tre«l BS he head of the family, is on«

ir. which Mr. Vanderbilt b««jueatb8 i
medal voted by Cor.gr*-f3 in 186.
« grandfather, C rtsliOB Van

«lerbilt, to his sou Alfred, with th«
¦i «¡'lest that he L-avr it to his eldes

and so on down fiooi hiest sot
to el«!»' t s««n Then provision is madi
by »« Alfred G. bec m«-« th«

laiy legatee ami «I«-* laration ai
to « leeotora, cocditions and other de

f« How.
«.»CARREL ('OST MILLIONS.

N-w York World i

Tue love of young Cornelius Van
derbill fee «»-.ace Wilson was th«

>. of bis losing tbe coatrollinf
a of his father's fortune.

Tue fatal quarrel between younjj
lius and his father took pi»c«

on .idly 4, lS9tJ, in the home at Fifth
Aveeneand Fifty-seventh stteet Trie
son liad been BOBflood for several
days to his bed acd room with an at
tack of rheumatism, with which he
has been atîlicted since eaily child
hoi.,1
The father went into tbe son's room

and insisted that the marriage with
«¡race Wilson could not take place
without the disinheritance of tbe son
as a cons« «juence.

vini.KST BCkKI DkSCklBBD.
Tnere were bitter words, and dur¬

ing tbe «juarrel, it is said, Cornelius
behaved violently. It has even been
all ged, by one of bis friend1 who
says be was present during tbe scene,
that tbe son arose acd struck bis
father in tbe face.
Tbe father fell to tbe floor in a

faint, and the pbyficians who were

simmoned found tbe elder Cornelius
suffering from paralysis of tbe brain.
«His entire left side was paral; sed.
Cornelius, Jr., returned to his bed,

and did not leaye the house for sev¬

eral days.
MAKRlAiiK BOOM »Ol LOWED.

Ob August i I young Cornelius
Vanderb:lt married Grace Wilson.
Tbe couple have bad two children,
and have always seemed to be de¬
voted to each other, 'i he second
cb'ld, a boy, is named Cornelius.

«»race Wilson Vanderbilt is the
daughter of Richard T. Wilson, the
banker and cotton operator. Tbe
Wilsons came to New York from the
Smth less than a d«-z«n years ago.

i'jeof Grace Wilson's older sis¬
ters married the late Ogden Qoelet-
Young Cornelius Vanderbilt met

Grace Wilson at her father's summer
home at Newport. He was attracted
by ber beauty, her vivacious man¬

ners, and bet charming conversation
She dressed simply but stylishly,
and in perfect taste. She was slender,
with blue eyes, and auburn bair.

DID TOT KALTER IN LOVE.

From the first Cornelius was an
earnest suitor, never faltering in his
love.
When Grace Wilson went to Europe

in the summer of lb!»."» on Ogden
Goelet's steam yacht, the White
I.\dye, youag Corneliuè Vanderbilt
followed her, and it was bis devoted
attention* to her during the cruise
in the Mediterranean that first at¬
tracted tho notice of the friends of the
family. The facts were reported to
tbe elder Cornelius by cable, and be
at once telegraphed back, summoning
the son borne.

LEFT HIS HEART BRHIN'I».

Cornelius, the younger, dutifully
returned, post baste, but be did not
bring bis heart with him. He left it
id the keeping of Grace Wilson.
When Mibb Wilson returned to

New York the elder Cornelius made
an urgent personal effirt to stop tbe
match, and for two weeks the son did
not go near Grace Wilson. Then one

day vonng Cornelius was seen driving
on F.fth avenue with Miss Wilson.and
the fact was recognised by all that
the romance was to progress to its
termination at the altar.

Canada Keks oaly 237,009 fquare
miles to be as Urge aa the wht le Con
tinent of Europe ; it is nearly thirty
times ss large aa Great Britain and
Iel.nd, and is 300,000 square miles
larger than tbe United States.

Royalat -Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

_»Oat BAKiaa XHflC» CO., »I« ao..

Meeting o! Board ol Sup«rvt»or« Aqula
Kun to be Spanned by au Iron Bridge

Notes and Personals.

Corn t ) The Pros L»nce )
Stafford, c ii Va Oet. 30,
Tue bjsrd of supervisor» met la-t

Monday, Messrs. Jones, He iry and
Lunsford being pre-ctit. Mr. L-.
having misunderstood the day of
meeung did not attend.
The only business of importance

transacted was thnt of erecting a

Aqaia lian, on the
frapta road. Tue bid to erect a

.n bridge and abutment* tiled
by Mr. luo. Hancock for |l,l
was nj o-t'd^ Tue board then con
tra ted witisVue I'itt»burg Bridge

erect tan iron bridge acro«s
the run for its bid of $1,136, and tLe
clerk wa« ordered to advertise fur
bid»» for tbe abutment. It is esti¬
mated that tbe bridge will be com

pleted by February 1st, l!)00. Board
adjourned to 3:d Monday in Novem¬
ber 20, prrx.

Mr. T. W. Berrey and his daugh-
teie, Mi.-se« Louisa and L-llian bnve
returned from a visit to Mr. B'x.
parents in Madi-ou county. Mr. B
reports a larger acreage of wheat
seeded in Madison tbaa ever before

Mr. J.tt.Mi' liefet has convalesced
to buch an extent as to be able to
ride out.
The many friends of Hon. W A.

Little sympathize with him in his
affliction, and hope be will soon be
himself again.
Mrs Fannie E Flatford paid the

court house a visit yesterday.
I- ii reported that two of the super¬

visors walked to the court bouse last
Monday to attend tbe meeting of the
board. The supposition is they want¬
ed to prove to tbeir constituents that
h -v were cam ng their p^r diem.
Rivalry in the wood trade on

Aquia Creek is brisk. "Competition
being tbe life of trsde" tbe wood
s Hi rs are getting the benefit.
Mi lied Mr«. Chas. F vans, of

Washington, D C. paid the court
house a riait ¡Saturday.
Tnos. Maker, colored, has caught

35 coons thus far this season, and the
end is not yet. Tom proposes to salt
coon hams down, and erect a tannery
for their hides. If this thing con¬
tinues there will not be a coon be¬
tween Potomac Kun and tbe river.
November term of county court

will be graud jary term.
Much cider is being "cached'' for

winter consumption, and coon bunt
mg is now measured by a "one or

two gallon hunt; if one gallon, some

"varments" are caught, if two or

more gallons, the "varment" gen¬
erally gets away with the partici-
rgita.
Miss Nanie Bryan and Mrs. Bessie

Jones, with her two children, return¬
ed today from Washington, D C

Scribbler.

Easily?
Are you frequently hoarse?

Do you have that annoying
tickling in your throat? Would
you feel relieved if you could
raise something? Doet your
cough annoy you at night, and
do you raise more mucus in
the morning?
Then you should always keep

on hand a bottle of

Acer's
Cherry
Pectoral

If you have a weal
throat you cannot be too

careful. You cannot begia
treatment too early. Each
cold makes you more liable
to another, and the last
one Is always harder to
cure than the one before it.

»r. iicr's «erri Peelertl PUslei
prelects IK mas Irtu caMs.

Help at Hand.
If you have any eomplaint

whatever and desire tbe best
medical advice yon can poe-
.ibly obUin, writ« the doctor
freely. You will receive a

prompt reply.
Address, DR. J. C. AYER,

Lowell,"

Liquor Dealers.
P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,

Wholbsalb aso Ritail.
UKOCKKtí AND LKjUOR DEALERS.
Jffer TenThomand UaUona PUB! RYI
tnd BOl'RBUN WHIbKIKB, i.om the fol-
«»win/ well known distilleries O raft A Oo.
»? Ohio; Boon« County Distilling Oo., Of
Kentucky Monticello Distillery, of Mary.
and, ami W. K. Uray, of Pennsylvania.Agents for Bergner «ft Eagle» Lager Bear.
«bey also offer Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Agricultura Implements. Seeds. Ouano, and
Oenient

MRS. JENCIE MONROE,
HEALER IN

Liquors and Qrocerles.
Commerce St., FEEDER1CKSBDRG, !l

1 am tbe sol.- ag.-nt here of the celebrated
ai'PLKWuiiD WHISKKV. I aiso keep all

,1 V. tjisaey. from tl.OU up to «4.00 OO*
¦/a. «in. King Lear Whiskey at it <J0. Best lo

1. AI'l'LE iiltAMulEti tromSt.UUlu
«tie.
A full stock of Corned Potomac Herring os

baii'l.
Consult yoar Interest by calling on me be

fi re buying or making your purchase«.
MRS. JENCIk MONBOS.

GROCERIES.
UQUOBfl, «kc

"A.MILY ORWERIEB OF ALL KIND«.
M f stock of Liquors Is larso, oonslstlBt S«t

Vor.-ign and Domestic BRANDIES.
Applewood and Fanners' Frisod Pore

By« Whiskey. IS s «Hon.
« A'JNIPÍCENT APPLE BRANDY, WAk>

RANTED PURE.
S.UQENE BO DM.

Oor. COMMERCE AND LIBERTY STL

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This oelebrsted brsnd of KENTUCKY

PURE RYE WHIdKEY. guaranteed 100
proof and 2 year« old at $2 per gallon is fee
ule by Mrs. J. F. Monroe, Commerce
itreet, Fredericksburg, Va. For flavor It
¿as no superior at the price. It is smooth,
»leasant to drink, and there is not s hsweV
¿rhe in a gallon. Come and try it, and vos
will buy no other.
mcb25-«im
I-.

1889. 1899.

MînrH
We promised the public If they would give
us a shari'.«f their patronage we would give
them astuta« tion. This we have done, and
the proof we have for it Is that to «lay ws
control the largest trade of any bouse In this

aud as we have mad« oor trade wa
«hall still hold it. and that Is by giving furs

lull measure an«) ) ««nrm«inc»'s worth,
I««.th in

Liquors and
Tobaccos.
Vour eh' lee of any of the following breads

at «kkl p« r gallon
Farmers Delight,

King of Kentucky,
Kentucky Club,
Kentucky Daisy,

Colonel Rye.
Whiskey from $1.20 per «jal. op.

ULMS. BBAsfDjm REEK
AMD BOTTLED LIQCUR8.

and all goods to be found In a wholesale and
I i.. Li'juor and Tobacco House.

We, appreciate your patronage.

Strasburger & «Son,
ill aod tu K Ooasaeree at

'

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Purs Rye Whiskey, Purs, Old Rum, Pun
Holland Uin, Pure Sherry Wins, Purs
French Brandy. Pur« Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy. Purs Black berry
Brsndy. A complet« stock of Liquorsfor medical us« st the old Reliable
Orocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Oor. Mam Oommsro« Sts.

FR1DERICKS5UR8, . « TA.

FOR SUPERIOR ARTICLE

mm

Buckwalter Whiskey.
«rhieh on account ui itsir «*« »r« «v«na
are specially advised for medlrw »J ortyot
gold and recommended ay

CHA8. WALLACE A BRO.
JOHN M.8R1FFIN,'

' 0 STt«.HRUB8SB,
IS'sdsrcaTirtOfSJ.e«

FLOWERS ¿s£S& reduced
hoiee Hum

... SI. CBrys-
ant«>cmums.Carnation«, £ucb«i_e, Aw_B«ea»ls
Ss. Sarlr vegetable Pla_u cb.ee«. Cat
flower« and Flora« DfifUM,ralii «r «J- <-". NloSe's Store aod get . cata-
«*_->¦ and Ira«-.- v«Hir Orders.

J.PALMEkOOÄDONfions«, A lab land. V«


